An epidemiologic study was conducted on 581 dairy cows (indigenous and its crosses 371, exotic crosses 210) of 4 government establishments to find prevalence of udder and teat diseases and their association with udder and teat characteristic, milk yield and milk flow rate in dairy cows. Mastitis (25.5%) was most common disease followed by udder skin diseases (15.0%) and teat diseases (12.6%). Prevalence of injuries and other lesions was higher in the skin of fore left udder quarter (22.7%) and teat (17.7%) and rear left teat end (4.5%). Mastitis was found to be associated with Sahiwal and Sindhi cross cow, poor body condition, bottle shaped teat, teat with round end, injuries and other lesions to the udder and teat skin and teat diseases. Udder skin diseases were strongly associated with indigenous cows, cow aged 5-10 years, small milk vein, larger front udder, and bottle shaped teats and flat end teats. Milk flow rate was higher in Sahiwal and Sindhi cross cows, large milk vein, larger front udder, funnel and cylindrical teats and pointed teat ends. Risk factors of udder and teat diseases, milk yield and milk flow rate in high yielding indigenous and its cross cows were not similar to those of exotic cows and their crosses. The relationship of udder and teat diseases; and udder and teat characteristics varies with the genetic composition of the dairy cows. Therefore, further genomic study needs to confirm association of udder and teat diseases with host characteristics.
INTRODUCTION
Bangladesh has a high number of cattle population (21.5 million) with about 3.33 million cows in milk (BBS, 2004) . The udder and its teats are the most important physical assets of milch cow, which play a vital role in sustainable economic milk production. It is also recognized that the udder characteristics are very important in respect to milk production. Due to position, size, shape and anatomical feature of udder, the dairy cows are susceptible to infection and injuries, which results in mastitis (Shukla et al., 1997) . The morphology of teat, especially apex and streak canal are recognized as parts of the passive defence mechanisms against intramammary infection.
Mastitis is defined as an inflammation of the mammary gland and is almost always associated with bacterial infection. It is one of the major problems of the dairy industry world wide including Bangladesh. It is also predominantly associated with some other risk-factors described elsewhere particularly on farms and cows (Kivaria et al., 2004; Van Schaik et al., 2005) . Experience in mastitis control indicates that while the occurrence of inflammation in the udder may not be entirely preventable in all cows within herd, the intensity of clinical attacks may be reduced significantly through selection and better management. Information on selection (particularly for cross-bred dairy cows in Bangladesh) of genetic characteristics related to individual resistance against mastitis and in establishing management of udder health control is a necessary prerequisite. Study on mastitis like morphological relationship of udder and teats with mastitis (Ahmed et al., 2005) have been carried out in Bangladesh. However, no comprehensive study to find out the prevalence of udder and teat diseases and their association with udder and teat characteristic, milk yield and milk flow rate in dairy cows has performed. Therefore, the present observational study in dairy cows was concerned with the objectives to study prevalence of udder and teat diseases in dairy cows, to study association of mastitis with udder and teat skin diseases and indices, and to study association of milk yield and milk flow rate with host characteristics.
Response variables
Udder diseases: Sample of milk from each teat was collected separately and tested immediately for sub-clinical mastitis using modified Whiteside test . Record of clinical mastitis was obtained mostly from patient register of the farms. Cases of clinical mastitis were also diagnosed on the cows individually . Tick infestation and other udder skin diseases or lesions were diagnosed on the basis of physical finding of the lesions (Radostits et al., 1995) as recorded by close inspection.
Teat diseases and defects: The condition in which passage of milk and as a result, the process of milking was any way obstructed was diagnosed as teat stenosis (Roine, 1975) . Teat papilloma was characterized by fron (warty, rough, filiform), and round and rice given types . Teat injuries were characterized according to by chapped fissure (cracked skin), acute hemorrhagic lesions and scars. Other teat diseases and defects were identified using physical characteristics of lesions.
Milk yield and milk flow rate: Information on milk yield was obtained from the farm record made annually and daily. Average daily milk yields in milch was calculated using daily milk yield for 16 day of the current lactation and total annual yield of the previous lactation. In dry cows daily average yield of previous lactation was used in the study. The procedure of obtaining dairy milk yield was described in the literature (Rogers and Spencer, 1991) . Milk flow rate was obtained from milch cows only. Amount (kg) of milk obtained per minute in the first 3 minutes of each milking was considered as milk flow rate.
Study of association
Statistical Packages for Social Sciences (SSPS) program was used in this study. Chi-square test was performed to have an idea about the association of cow, udder and teat characteristics with mastitis, udder skin and teat diseases (Everitt, 1992) . Odds Ratio (OR) and adjusted odds ratio were studied for comparing the risk of developing different diseases. Adjusted odds ratio was estimated by Mantel-Haenszel Method (Schlesselman, 1982) . Confidence limits for both the odds ratio and adjusted odds ratio were computed by using Woolf's method (Schlesselman, 1982) .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Prevalence of udder and teat diseases
Mastitis (26.0%) was the most common disease followed by udder skin diseases (15.0%) and teat diseases (12.6%). The prevalence of udder and teat diseases in dairy cows has presented in Table 1 . Prevalence of the injuries and other lesions was higher in the skin of the fore left quarter of the udder (22.7%) and teat (17.7%) and rear left teat end (4.5%). The prevalence of udder and teat skin and teat end indices (i.e. injuries and other lesions) has shown in Table 2 . (Oltenacu et al., 1990) . The prevalence of teat papillomastitis (4.5%) and teat injuries (5.5%) recorded currently is also not similar to that reported in exotic cows and their crosses from Bangladesh and abroad (Saloniemi, 1980) . The prevalence of teat stenosis (2.6%) of this study is much lower than that (46.2%) reported in exotic cows of Finland by Ronie (1975) . Prevalence of injuries and lesions in the skin of udder and teat, teat defects is much higher than that (0.6-1.4%) reported from Finland by Saloniemi (1980) . Saloniemi (1980) reported 25-29% of teat end injuries which is much higher than that of the present record of 4.5%. The variation in prevalence of udder and teat diseases between the present previous studies might due to differences in genetic composition of the study cows, their management and geo-climatic conditions in the location of studies.
Association of udder and teat diseases with udder and teat characteristic
Mastitis (subclinical and clinical overall) was found to be associated with Sahiwal and Sindhi cross cows (Odd Ratio-OR 1.92), poor condition of the animal (OR 2.26), bottle shaped teat (OR 1.84) and teat with round end (OR 1.67). Subclinical mastitis was related with many characteristics of the cows, but a strong association was observed with cows aged over 10 years (OR 2.00), poor condition (OR 2.83), small sized milk vein (OR 5.89) and botttle shaped teats (OR 2.34). The distribution and association of mastitis with cow, udder and teat characteristics have shown in Table 3 . In other studies mastitis was reported to be associated with older cows and with poor condition (Gearhart and Curtis, 1990; Faye et al. 1998) , bottle shape teat (Sutradhar, 1999) , funnnel shaped teat (Shukla et al. 1997) , pencil from teat (Rahman et al., 1986) , conical teat (Ruban et al., 1993) , cylindrical teats and inverted teat end. Variable result or no relation of mastitis with teat shape was obtained by Wittorff et al. (1987) . The difference in the composition of breeds of study cows might be responsible for the variation in the results of present and previous studies.
The udder skin and teat diseases were found to be strongly associated with indigenous cows, cows aged 5-10 years, small sized milk vein, larger front udder, bottle shaped teats and flat end teats. Teat diseases (stenosis, papilloma, injuries) and defects were not found to be associated with any of cow, udder and teat characteristics on statistical analysis (P>0.05). The distribution and association relationship of udder skin diseases (overall) and udder tick infestation with host characteristics are presented in Table 4 . The present finding of the association of mastitis with teat diseases and injuries and lesions in the skin of udder, teat and teat ends confirm the previous observations of Saloniemi (1980) and Radostits et al. (1995) . Saloniemi (1980) reported a significant positive correlation between very slight skin injuries in the teat and the occurrence of subclinical mastitis, although mumber of teat injuries in the herds troubled by mastitis did not always exceed the average. Teat injuries provide a medium for the growth of the pathogenic bacteria which affect the udder, so that in the case of injuries the risk of an infection increases (Saloniemi, 1980) . Pointed teat was susceptible to erosion (Bakken, 1981) . Mastitis was found to be associated with skin injuries and lesions in the rear left quarter of the udder (odds ratio-OR 1.64) and teat skin and teat end lesions. Association of mastitis with injuries and other lesions in the udder and teats has been described in Table 5 . Udder skin diseases were found to be associated with local cows, 5-10 years old cows, thin skin and larger front udder. Udder tick infestation resulted in the higher prevalence of udder skin diseases particularly in the Rajshahi dairy farm which maintained only the high yielding indigenous cattle. The hot humid of the geographic location might be responsible for prevalence of udder skin diseases in the present study.
Milk yield and milk flow rate
Higher milk yield was observed in Sahiwal and Sindhi cross cows and younger cows aged ≤5 years. Milk flow rate was significantly higher in Sahiwal and Sindhi cross cows, large milk vein, greater front udder, funnel and cylindrical teats and pointed teats. The distribution and association of milk yield and milk flow rate with cow udder and teat characteristics have been presented in Table 6 . Higher milk yield was recorded in Sahiwal and Sindhi cross cows, and younger cows ages ≤ 5years. No relationship of milk yield with body condition, skin thickness, milk vein size, udder balance and teat end shape was observed in this study. These findings partially confirm the previous observation of Rogers and Spencer (1991) who reported non-significant differences in the level of milk production in different teat shapes. However, higher milk yield was recorded in cows with funnel shape testes (Sutradhar, 1999) , pear shaped teats, bottle shaped teats (Rahman et al., 1986 ) and cylindrical teats (Islam, 1999) . The differences in the result of the studies might me attributable to differences in the genetic composition of study cows.
Milk flow rate was found to be associated with large milk vein, larger front udder, funnel and cylindrical teats with pointed ends. Higher milk flow rate was reported in cows with larger teat diameter, inverted teat and saucer shape teats, although no relation of milk flow rate was found with teat tip shape and udder diseases (Dobicki et al., 1980) . Differences in genetic composition of dairy cows between the studies might responsible for differences in the observations in milk flow rate. The present study included most of the local dairy cows. The author hopes that the findings of this study will be fruitful for scientific community as well for dairy farmers in Bangladesh. The prevalence of udder and teat diseases in dairy cows in Bangladesh is high. The relationship of udder and teat diseases as well as udder and teat characteristics varies with the genetic composition of the dairy cows. Therefore, further genomic study needs to confirm association of udder and teat diseases with host characteristics.
